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Astooped pos ture and an aching back are the com mon symp toms of osteo porosis that people are aware of.
Unknown to many is that osteo porosis does not always exhibit a symp tom. this silent dis ease often goes
unnoticed until the patient su� ers osteo porotic frac tures, which can cause pain, swell ing, and bruis ing.
Many also think that osteo porosis is a health con cern only for the eld erly and those with sedent ary life style.
While it is more com mon in older adults, this bone dis ease can strike at any age. It can hap pen even to
adults with act ive life style. It happened to a multi-awar ded dances port ath lete.
A baller ina’s por ous bones
Baller ina and dances port cham pion Anna Marie peri quet was 49 when she was dia gnosed with osteo -
porosis. A swollen foot and severe pain in the back, knees, and feet promp ted her to seek med ical help. After
tak ing a bone min eral dens ity test, her doc tors revealed that she already had mul tiple frac tures and bones
like those of an 80-year-old woman. Anna also su�ered from lumbar spon dyl osis, peri ost itis of the foot
and lower extremity neur oma.
With her healthy diet and act ive life style, she never ima gined her self to su� er from a bone dis ease. she was
not spared from bear ing the brunt of hav ing por ous bones as she ticked o� all the items on the osteo porosis
risk factor list: woman with a small body frame, Caucasian or Asian, and per i meno pausal. she con sequently
was not able to con tinue her dance train ing and �t ness pro gram that her body was used to.
“throughout my di�  culties with osteo porosis, I learned the valu able les son of accept ance and the joy that
comes with it,” Anna shared. “there are cer tain move ments that I can’t do as well as before or totally any -
more, but I have found that heal ing begins and hap pi ness takes over when we accept defeats but still take a
chance to change our life for the bet ter, des pite our lim it a tions.”
Accord ing to dr. Mon ica ther ese Cab ral, Former pres id ent of the osteo porosis soci ety of the phil ip pines
Found a tion, Inc. (osp�), an estim ated 8.9 mil lion Filipi nos have osteo porosis. people gradu ally start los ing
bone mass from age 35, but women, espe cially those who have early men o pause or who under went a hys -
ter ec tomy, are more likely to have osteo porosis.
“tak ing care of our bone health should start in child hood. phys ical activ ity, espe cially exer cises that involve
weight-bear ing, such as walk ing and jog ging, can help make bones stronger and health ier,” dr. Cab ral
explained. “As we age, we slowly lose bone mass, but the higher the peak bone mass in your youth, the less
likely it is to develop osteo porosis in the future.”
An irre vers ible dis ease that weak ens the bones
osteo porosis is a dis ease that causes bones to become por ous and weak. It devel ops when bone min eral
dens ity decreases due to vari ous factors like poor nutri tion, low phys ical activ ity, age, hor monal changes,
unhealthy life style choices, and cer tain med ical con di tions. With weak bones, a per son’s risk of frac ture
increases that even simple move ments like sneez ing or lift ing a gro cery bag can cause a bone to break.
the pain ful real ity is that there is no cure for osteo porosis. However, there are ways to lower the risk of
frac tures and strengthen the bones.
“there are two types of e�ect ive med ic a tions for osteo porosis—one slows down bone resorp tion, the other
aids in bone growth,” explained dr. edgar eufe mio, Med ical dir ector of the peak Form sports
recov ery Cen ter and Chair man of the Car dinal san tos Med ical Cen ter (CMSC) sports Medi cine Insti tute.
“Aside from med ic a tions, one should also have adequate Cal cium and Vit amin d intake and proper diet and
engage in res ist ance exer cises that pro mote muscle ton ing using weights and activ it ies that aid in coordin -
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a tion and bal ance, like Yoga, pil ates, tai Chi,” he con tin ued.
In Anna’s case, dr. eufe mio recom men ded a teri par atide injec tion that works fast in aid ing bone growth,
although it requires daily injec tions. Anna admin istered the bone-regen er at ing drug to her self for 18
months. she also under went reg u lar phys ical ther apy and main tained a healthy life style. After ten months,
she was well on her way to recov ery.
Liv ing life with osteo porosis
Her recov ery jour ney is a story of hope for every per son endur ing the pain of weak and broken bones. Cer -
tainly, there is life after osteo porosis. des pite hav ing the dis ease, Anna once again enjoys liv ing her life to
the fullest—work ing in the cor por ate world, dan cing, and per form ing onstage. receiv ing the right treat -
ment and com mit ting to a healthy life style are cru cial to enjoy ing life even with osteo porosis.
“liv ing with osteo porosis is pos sible and I want to show to every one that this dis ease is beat able and treat -
able,” said Anna. “We must do our part to raise aware ness for pre ven tion and treat ment of osteo porosis and
low bone mass and inform those who su� er from it that they can live their lives to the fullest with proper
know ledge and guid ance.”
Spread ing hope through aware ness cam paign
Know ing how di�  cult it is to live with the dis ease, Anna sought to empower those with osteo porosis by
embra cing an advocacy. she agreed to be a lay spokes per son of the osp�, and as she cel eb rates 50 years of
dance this year, she is also embark ing on a pas sion project to raise aware ness on osteo porosis and pro mote
bone health through dance and move ment heal ing.
“osteo porosis is a chronic pre vent able ill ness that is fast becom ing a world health prob lem,” said dr.
theresa Marie Valdez faller, pres id ent of osp�. “our mis sion is to pro mote the study of osteo porosis through
edu ca tion, advocacy and research.”
to edu cate Filipi nos on how to pre vent osteo porosis, osp� con tin ues to imple ment pro grams and activ it ies
such as annual con ven tions with inter na tional and local speak ers, post gradu ate courses as well as research
grants for sci ent ists and phys i cians con duct ing stud ies on this dis ease. out reach pro grams for barangay and
rural health work ers, and lay fora for the patients and their rel at ives are also done in vari ous provinces to
increase aware ness.
there is something that can be done to stop bones from break ing. osteo porosis is a dis ease that can be pre -
ven ted through life style changes. there are also ways for people with osteo porosis to receive relief and live a
nor mal life.


